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The Officer in Chargg

Bag&gra pJn." Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FlR.

>rr,

l, PSI Amit Saiba of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police commissionerate, do hereby lodge written cbmplain!on producing one arrested accused person namely sanoj sahani (38) s/o Ram chalitra sahani of Rama jote,
tshujiapani PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along with following seized articles;

I' Ten (10) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit d0 up, eech bottle 60d ml , Marked asex-hibit-A in which 01 bcttie tar.-ril as:ampie for exarrunation exhibi, ,, .
Te' /,1 3) Ltr: Lccal r.ieie lD i..:.1, '- ':cally called i'- " Cholai" r,,hrrh ,.=-:- i , :;re j:i=stic Jar lr-rr,ecl as':xnlr!;-9 in rvnich 01 Ltr'tak,-:r a, :.'r',r?ie in: Plastic troLiie iar exr..:,,-r.:i:li: exhibit-B1
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ttUlil liir iivvJc qi' r-rJtriJ jvL', rrlli,-y'rrrr !v iu gugiJiii=rr irririwut ctir rr,lu riLaJ,Ju. nesurujr16ry .irg uu!ru,'t;,-';i :; .l:ii-j;rra PS inforr"nto th:, :.,;, .,.i iC C..1. gagcicgra pS ::d "! o.:i ,,., irr.irr,laiicn pv::ii atong urlrh

io;" Sama jcie, ;?i;ujiapani to veriil7 the veracity of informaiion which noiecl in GD vide Bagdogra ps GDi Nc.1657 cjt' ?9'09"22' on arrival at the spot at 22-35 hrs itwas founci that one person mentioned above wasselling liqucr anc lccal rnade cholai illegally frcrn hls house at Rarna jote, Bhujiapani to his designatedcustomers to earn huge money for his livelihood . on seen the police pafi the customers as well as sellertried to flee away, but the seller was apprehenced by pclice, on belng askec he cisclosed his name ancaddress mentioned above. Thereafter in presence of witnesses I recovered 1. Ten (10) sealed Bottles ofHimalayan Gold country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml 2. Ten (10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor tocally called as' Cholai" whigh kept in one Plastic Jar from hi! house at Rarna iote, Bhujiapani from tho possession of theapprehended person and seized the same as per proper seizure List and lebelled duly signed by him and alsowitnesses' on being asked the said person failed to produce any document or license for selling the liquor andconfessed his guilt' fu such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 43. cr.p.c. as lfs a violation under
Bengal Excise Act' This seizure & arrest was made in between 22-55 hrs and 23-25 hrs {seizure Total approx 3,6t +.-\Lrr Jr.

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under proper section of law against the arrested personnamely sanoj sahani (38) s/o Ram chalitra Sahani of Rama jote, Bhujiapani ps Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling andarrange for its investigation.
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